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October 17, 18 and 19
#"
]lqylor-_Torver" and Administration Building, oldest on the eampus. Missionary
lisho-p \Millirro Taylor, called by the historian Flurst, "'Ihe Modern St. Paul," as-
sisted- in the- laying of its cornerst.one. This historic torver, old-fashioned, but boldly
upright,,-fitlingly represents the great L-hristian principles for rvhich Taylor flni-
versity firmly stands.
Schedule of Activities
Friday, 0ctober 17
6:45 p. m. Student-Alumni Holiness League Shreiner Auditorium
Speaker-Rev. Everett Cu1p, '30, pastor Methodist Church, Brentwood, Md"
7:45 p. m. Alumni Program . Maytag Gymnasium
Master of Ceremonies-Rev. Arland Briggs '39
Pastor Central Presbyterian Church, Portsmouth, Ohio
Featuring: Taylor Alumni Quartets and other talent
The Aiumni Kids on Kampus
The l{omecoming Queen
9:30 p. m. Student-Alumni Pep Rally " Athletic Field
Saturday, 0ctober 1B
9:00 a. m. William Taylor Foundatitin Board of Directors
9:00 a. m. Alumni Association Board o1' Directors
9:30 a. m. Annual Meeting of the \\rilliam Taylor Foundation
Mr. Linton A. Wood, President, Boai'd of Directors, presiding
11:30 a. m. Joint meeting of Classes 1929 through 1934\\'est Library Lecture Room
12:00 noon Luncheon for 1927 through 1939 Kitchen-Dining Hall workers
Recreation HalI
2:00 p. m. Football Game, Taylor vs. Franhlin .... Taylor Athletic Field
6:00 p. m. Homecoming Banquet .. .. Maytag Gymnasium
Toastmaster-Ross J. Mclennan, '41, Vice President, Taylor Universitl,
Speaker-Dr. P. B. Smith '17, Northwest Indiana Conference, Methodist Church
Note: Anyone who is interested in Taylor
University is welcomed at the ltanquet
Sunday, 0ctober l9
10:30 a. m. Homecoming \Vorship Service .. N{aytag Gymnasium
7:30 p, m. Campus Evangelistic Service . . . . Shreiner Auditorium
Rev. Paul R, Havens, First Methodist Church, Pontiac, Michigan
ll0tYlEC0tUlNG WhRSlllP SERhICE
suNDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1952
MAYTAG GYMN,dSIUM
10:30 a. m.
Prelude: "Arioso" (from Cantata No. 156)
Invocation President Evan H. Bergwall
Anthem: "Listen to the Lambs" Dett
Scripture Lesson
Raat
inFMinor"...
Wilma Augsburger
Bach
Miss Wilma Augsburger
Hymn "Crown Him With Many Crowns"
Crown Him rvith many crowns, The Lamb upon His throne;Harkl how the heav'nIy anthem drowns a1l music but its own!
Arvake,.my_.soul, and sing of Him who died for thee,And hail Him as Thy matchless King thro, a1l eteririty.
Crown Him the Lord of lifel Who triumphed o,er the grave;Who rose victorious to the strife for those He came t5 save;
II-is g'hries now wg sing, Who riied and rose on high;Who died eternal life to bring, and lives that deaih may die.
Crown Him the Lord of Heav'nl One with the Father known,One*with-the Spirit throug! IIim giv,n from yonder glorious'throne!To Thee be endless-pr.aiseffor Thou for us hast dieaiBe Thou, O Lord, thro, endless days adored and magnified.
Taylor University A Cappella Choir
::: : :::::: : i'::'l:. Dean Mir. A Rediger
Pastoral Prayer
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
The Offertory Solo,: 'ol,oye Never Faileth"
Jo Ann Baucher
T'he Doxology
Anthem: "Great is Thy-Fai_thfulness" .. ..,. Rungan
Tayior University A Cappella Choir
Serrnon ...:.. ... Dr. Eugene L. Smith
Board of M;-1;;. ;;; ah;"; Extension, Methodist church
Hymn of Consecration . "O Jesus, I have Promised,,
O Jesus, I have promised to serve Thee to the end;
Be Thou forever near me, My Master and My Friend:I shaii not fear the battle if Thou art by my side,
Nor wander from the pathway if Thou wilt by my Guide,
O let me feel Thee near me, the world is ever near;I see the sights that dazzle, the tempting sounds I hear:
My foes are ever near ilre, around me and within;
But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer, and shieid my soul from sin.
O Jesus, Thou hast promised to all who follow Thee
That where Thou art in glory there shall Thy servant be;
And, Jesus, I have promised to serve Thee to the end;
O give rne graee to foliorv my Master and my Friend.
IJenediction
Postlude: "Prelude and Fugue
Miss
Hand.el
"%t yauec /rgtt la o/tine"
Alumni and friends of Taylor University are proud to
have their school called the "lengthening shadox, of that
man of God, the great rnissionary Bishop, William Taylor."
For over 106 years students have corne to learn and
have gone to serve in "the uttermost parts of the world."
One out of every ten Tavlor graduates has entered the
foreign rnissionary service. At the present tirne there ale
allproxirnatelv 125 alumni and former students on the for-
cign field. This iisure does ncit include those who might
ncirv be home on furlough or in rieputntion rvork. Scores
have g-iven lives of Christian serr,iee in this country. It has
been estirnated thet over half of l'avlor's gi'ilCuates are irr
:iotnL' typc of tr.rll tirrre (lirristirri 
-.elvice. ]I:inv ot!rer.s heve
livcti eli'ectively 1'or'[]hrist in their var.ious r.rccripations as
a result of the inflnence they have received at Tatlor LTni-
versity. Surely, as Rishop 1'lryltir has saicl, "This rvork is
ol'God."
As you come on the r:ampus at this Honrecoming sea-
son, pra)' that the spirit of Christ, rvhich motivaterl
Bishop Tavlor aiid the rnany rvho have gone fronr this in_qti-
tution, mav be renewed in your life. Then,,let vonr lieht...
shine. . . "
